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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ALL ABOARD.

eo., new

Low Rates to the Congressional
at Catlettgburg

Wednesday.

rjDemocrats, attend the Congressional

convention at CatJettBburj;, Wednesday,

June Gtb.

Special arrangements have been made
with the 0. and and the train will
leave below mentioned Btations at the
liours named, the round-tri- p rates being
as follows :

LEAVE.

Augusta 9 30 a. m.
Dover 9 45 a. m.
South Ripley 9 48 a. m.
Maysville 10 05 a. m.
Springdale ;..10.21 a. m.
Manchester .'..10 31 a. m.
Concord 10.45 a. m.
Carrs 10.52 a. m.

11 08 a. m.
Quincy...f. 11:29 a. m.
S. Portsmouth 11:50 a. m.
Llmeville 12 06 p. m.
Greenup 12.24 p.'tn.
Birerton Jun 12.2C p. m.
Russell 12. 11 p. m.

koyal bakino powota vomc

0.

BOUND TIUP

IS
95

90

45

CO

00

175

110
85

55
30

The train will airive at Catletteburg at
1:03 p. m,, in time for the convention,
and returning will leave there at 7:30 p.
m., after convention, arriving at Augusta
at 10:40 p. m.
. The train will stop at each of the above
mentioned stations upon its return trip,
and every person going will get home by
early bed-tim- e.

.Let every Democrat that can possibly
do so attend this "love feast" and join
in nominating winner.

Eemember it is but one fare for round
trip, and you will be out but ono day,
and that all will be welcome. Go.

window cheap.
Kurf & Brown.
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Elder J. T. Hawkins, of LexingtQn,
was the guest Sunday ot Mr. and MTb.
Wm. H. MeanB. ' K

Miss Nellie JCehoe, of Washington
City, is visiting her uncle Mr. J. ;N.
Kehoo and family.

Miss Ella Blanton Norman, of Boone
County, is visiting her sister Mrs. Jnmee
8. Asbury, of Fern Leaf.

Mrs. Arthur P. Wood and Mrs. Sallie
Slack left Saturday for Shelbjville to at-
tend the diamond anniversary of Science
Hill College.

' Mrs. John Cullen, eon and daughter,
of Flemingsburg, are visiting her' pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Comer, "of
East Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Wood, of St.
Louis, have returned home after spend-
ing a few weeks with his parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. David Wood, of Forest avenue.

Mr. J. M. Waldron, of Aberdeen,
leav,ea to-da- y for Tucson, Arizona, with
a view of locating in that city. His many
friends wish him Buccees in his new home.

--Dr. A. H. Wall, Judge Wall, and
Messrs. Dn IJerrine, John W. Boulden,
W. D. Hixson and others from this city
and county have returned from the big
Confederate reunion at'Louisville.

River News.

The Queen City passed up Sunday
morning for Pittsburg. -

The rise at Pittsburg at last accounts
was not sufficient to let out any coal.

The Avalon passed down Sunday after-
noon, a day or eo behind time. She is
due up to-da- y.

Stanley for Pomeroy and Wells for
Portemouth t. The Pearce will
paBS down this evening and Lizzie Bay

- Hereafter the Chas. B. Pearce will leave
Cincinnati every Saturday at noon for
"Portsmouth.'On Tuesday and Thursday
she willdeave at her regular hour, 5 p m.
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Of harvesting and threshers supplies. Many repairs
will be needed and lost articles will have to be replaced. ,"Attention to these matters ui time means a saving of
vftiuawc uiiic ctnu uiutii ctiuiuvctijce wnen reapinK lime w
rolls round. We invite the attention of farmer's to the 7

are headquarters for "

,

ieattier
and Rubber Belting,

Rivets and Burs,

Beltflooks,

ndlessThr,rleJfe
Oil Cans, jlfeircbs,
ife;Hp,

FRANK OWENS
HARDWAREC0M,RANY.
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COMMONWEALTH VS. SWANGO.
."

Opinion of the Court of Appeals in This
Case Taken Up From the Mason

Circuit Court.

Following is "the opinion of the Court
of Appeals in the above case, taken up
from this Cs unty :

Appellee, W, X. Swangcr, was Indicted by the
Brand Jury o( TJason County for perjury. A

general demurrer was sustained to the Indict"
ment, and thereupon the Commonwealth's at-

torney moved the court to refer the charge to

the grand Jury then In session, but the court
overruled the motion and directed that'tho
defendent be discharged. We aro asked upon
this appeal to reverse the Judgment of the lower
court both on the demurrer and In Its refusal to
again reler the charge to the grand jury.

The Indictment, which is the basis of this
prosecution, falls to allege that the testimony'
given by the appellee was with felonious intent.
It is well settled that the word
IndlspensableHo the validity of every common
law indictment for a felony, and for (ills reason,
if for no other, the lower court did not crr in
sustaining the demurrer. This question was
fully considered by this court in the case of
Kaelln vs. Commonwealth, 81 Ky., 351, and in
the opinion rendered in that case all of the
authorities were cited.

The motion by the Commonwealth's attorney
to resubmit the charge to another grand Jury
was predicated upon Sec. 170 of the Criminal
Code, which reads as follows:

"If the demurrer be sustained on any other
grounds than those mimtloned in the four last
sections the case may be submitted to another
grand jury, and an order to that eircct mdy be
made by the court on the record, whereupon
the defendant shall be held in custody or on
ball in the manner and for the time provided in
sections 159 and 160."

The provision of this section of the Code are
not mandatory upon the conrt like sic. 159,

which prescribes that, "If an indictment be set
aside for any of the grounds sit out In section
158 and thereunder, the court shall
make an order that the case be submitted to an
other grand jury," but appeals to bis sound dis-

cretion.
The indictment charges in substance that the

defendant was being tried before a Justice of
the Peace, as an examining court', upon a
charge for falling to support his family, and that
In this proceeding he falsely testified that he
and one Mary Jefferson never were In Mt. Ster
ling, that be was only in Mt. Sterling about
eight years before. As the charge in the indict
ment was for falling to support his family in
1898 this testimony was not necessarily material
in determining the guilt or Innocence ot the de-

fendant of the offense which was being exam-
ined into, and we are not disposed to say that
there was any abue of discretion on the part of
Ifie trial Judge id refusing to again submit the
matter to another grand jury; but as defendant
was not put injeopardy on the charge contained
In the indictment the refusal of the court to
again submit the matter to another grand jury
would not be a bar to an investleatlon hv
another grand jury if they should see fit to do
so.

For reasons indicated the Judgment Is af-

firmed.
Robt. J, Breckinridge for appellant.

Sallee & Sallee forTippellee " "

CINCINNATI TOBACCO MARKET.

)0)frerings.LastVeek.(SmalIest for a.Loijg
iiujc uuuu x. rices lur jiosi ui n.

1000.
Htide.

Stock on hand Mav 1 fi ail
jlteeelpu during ilay .J!ij74

Total sisDeliveries during May 2.668

Stock on band June 1 6.777
1900.

Hhds.
New 309
Old 177

Offerings for the week 480
'Rejections for tne week 88

Actual sales for the week 398
Receipts for the week.- - 55G
Offerings year to date...7 3142
Rejections year to date 6,9,12

1899
Hhds.

3,77t

8 962

4,910

1899
Hhds.

989- -

31

1,020
107

853
1,338

35 887
0,891

Actual sales year to date 24 600 28,395
Receipts year to date 21,015 20,172

The Cincinnati Leaf Tobacco Warehouse Com
pany, in its circular for the wee"k, has the follow,
lng:

"The tobacco market the past week was in
point of offerings the smallest for a very long
time. The attendance of buyers was good, and
the bidding spirited and active. Most of the of-
ferings sold at as good, if not better, pjlces than
prevailed for the the previous week. '

"The common dark red grades of old leaf were
the ono exception. These sorts showed no Im-
provement. Manufacturers do not seem to have
a place for these types of leaf, or if (bey have,
from appearances, It is a small one. The better
grades of old are in much better demand and
s01d at qiiite satisfactory prices. '

"The better sorts of new tobacco met in active,
firm market, and may Bo quoted as appreciably
higher. Clean, bright trashes and lugs continue
firm. Prices for these sorts seem to be harden-
ing; the consumptive 'atid speculative 'demand
for them Is alert, the bidding quick and active.
The short mixed trashes and common short tips
show no change, either in price' or in demand.
'By comparison these types appear to bo selling
beoud their intrinsic worth'

LOUIS VOLE TOBACCO MARKET.

6,195

The past week was a banner ono for sales of
dark tobacco by Louisville warehouses, the total
salcs'belng 2,009 hogsheads Of dark, against 693 of
'bu'rlely.' 'The flatte- - business U the largest prob.
ably ever done in one week on this market
Private sales were 1,315 hogsheads. The market
Is stionger for both burley and dark. '

. i

The hard thing In advertising Is to moko an ad
that is above the average. It d6sen't have to be

'anything very astonishing to make Itself promi
nent. If It Mlcfcmp- - only 'a' linie'tHt'abbvo thfc
dead lino of the drdlnaryJt'TVlll sll6k'"(ip'fa
cuouga o ue seen, xnere isn'i inucn aincrence
between an ad that reaches and 'an ad that does
not. It's the last little bit .of added excellence
that counts. Bates-- .

4,052

sorts

i

Tho Francis j. Torrence, a palatial
threeKlelint'MSwheeTexcfraionBtea'nier,
built at Marietta for thd Piftaburfftrae,
left the Muakingum 'river SatutdayTBUd
started on her Initial trip nptho' Ohio
bno is designed exclualvely for the excur-Hlo- n

buatneaa and ia the flneat ciaft Of the
kind on the Upper Ohio. Her cost was
$100,000;

"j&flnwrtei jinwy.i

Tim ITlnrl Tnn Have Alwavs Bandit, and which JiaS bcea
in for over 30 years, lias borno tlio signatnrfe of

s? and has .been made underbids icr--

ft&fZK AHow no to deceive vouin tnfa.
ill OounteVeltVjRnttations jnnfl s'fcoodarejufe
Sixpciriincnts tnat irifle jvfth and Httangerip jhealU of

lants ana vnuaren jcixpewc.nco uKiuuau uujruuuitb

What is CASTORIA
t n

,Castoi;Ia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, .Pare-'gorl- c,

Drops rind Soothing' Syrups' It Is pleasant. It
contains neither 'Opium, ,Morphine nor other Narcotic
'substance, its ago is its g'uarante'o. It destroys Worms
and allays Fc'verishness. It 'diires DiarlrhcoawaSidl'Wina
'Colic It relieves Teething troubles, cures ,Constipation
and Flatulency: It iissnniltciho 'Food, reguHi'tes thb
Stomach and Bowels,' giving'ficalthy and natural sleep.
The Cbildren's Panaced The Mother's Friend. ,5a

GENUINE CAST0FUA
Ijeas the ignp,tnjfe qf

zZl? P

Always
In Use For Oyer 3.0 Years.

THE CCNTAUH COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

Always A Little Room.

" Don't get discouraged, my boy," said the
publisher patronizingly, "There will atways"bo

a demand for good literature."
"I, was afraid the demand for it was dying

out," replied the hlgh-browe- d youth.
Not a bit of it not a bit of it. "There will never

b3 a time when magazines are so crowded with
advertlsments that they won't .have space for a
few stories and poems and things." Exchange

MARKJBT ItEPOftTS.

Grain and Stock Prices For June 2.
Chlcugo.

Cattle Good to prime 'steers, $4 C0g5 CO,
poor to medlum,?4 424 80; selected feed
ers, $4 2534 05; mixed stockers, $3 G0a
4' 10 cow's, $3 0O$M 26 heifers, $3 15(3

'4 G5: canners. $2 10S2 00; UttHs 'S2 7Kri
'4 50; Texas fed steers,. $4 50(?5 10; Texas
'bulls, $3' 101 CO. Calvs-- 5 00S17 00.

Hogs Mixed nud butchers, ?5 00g5 20;
goou to cnoice neavy, J5 io5 20; rougli

'heavy, $4 0OQ5 05; light, $4"05Gtr'17&
Sheep and Lambs Good" t6 choice weth-

ers, $5 (Wl5 50; falr-t- o choice mlxed,H$4 23
'ij5 00; western sheep, ?5 105 40; yearlings,

f5 405 00; native lambs, $5 00jj
7 00; western lambs, $6 00(27 1Q;1 'spring
lambs, $5 00(57 50.
"vneat-N- o. 2 red, 7071c. Corn-- No.

37VS&37c. Oats N.o.

Toledo.
Wbeat-Sp- rt, 74V4cr Corn-- No. 2 cash,

4?ie.' Oats- - No.' 2 cash, 22c. Rye-'- o. i'cash, 58c. Cloversced Old, $4 80.

Baltimore.
Butter Fancy creamery,
Fresh, 14a

2122c. Egg!

RETAILMARKET.

GREEN COFFEE-S- B tb iowikmr .onno M "1 '.. snyv

2,

mvunaozB new crop, t)gailon 45 AGO
Golden Syrup. .35 40
Sorshurn' 'aQcy new ,40

SUGAR-Yell- ow, fb ..'..'
Extra C, tt &
A, ....., IQ
Granulated, tb ?
Powdered, W ft
New Orleans, lb rP

TEA8- -f lb seal 00

BACON-Breakfa- stfft fcT..;............ 10 xa12

Clearsidcs, ft 9
Hams, Utt. 13 In
Bhoulders, 9 gjo

BEAN- S- gallon ...r. ....Z! 30
BUTTER- -f ft 12315
CHICKENS-Ea-ch 25330
EGGs-K)d6-zen .v................;:::..
FLOUR Limestone, f .' Si 15Old Gold, barr el.. "!r.7".;.....T" 4 15Maysville Fancyt barrel 3 90nP'tH?1161; - 8 90

Glory, lbarrol 8 90
S5SSSii ,n& ? tar.reU 4 15

4 15
SeaFoam barrel "." s 90

omtSBSl!- - 1?15

WSEEEEl J&

ANfjP
"PrA.-d,A..j- t ".'" 'iA Tinnlr nf voltiaKli Innvniail..

tlflo treatment And cure of CANCER. Tumors. In-
ternal Abnormal Growths aud Skin Diseases, eont
free. Refer to General Lew Wallace, Crawfords- -
vino, iuu,: iuo8. u, Kansas uity, u,ucu- -S.Boser,)Uaysvllle,Ky.

43 Elghth'tirid'Kim BtTcets XJInoltBatl, O.

WANTED.

VLEfEr0'-Apf,!- j ot

Jo c,r'nn 7f mifj-- f rj
SAXBD Qli STQIJG3N--

.

QTRAYED OR STOLEN-Tues- day night, May
.Cj'-Wib-, frorri mypromises neirEwlng 'Station,
Fleming County, one large white mtro nine or
ten old, and one blarlc mare, six years old.
The latter hat star in forehead, una her Bhould-
ers are rubbsd somewhat by harness. Any

'leading to their recovery will be paid
for. .Address R. B. SMQOT,ETing fitatloq, Elom.
lng County, Ky.

I4um miTi nmt'ttm m vuwiti muu
KW GQttCUJESS.

m00imSJlJJJ AAAMVWVM

tjb lire' authbrized to anhounce JAME3 N.
VV KE0E as a candidate for Congress in

tills the Ninth districtsubject to the action of
he Democrats party.
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ALWAYS

The Kind You Hare Hm

JusttheThmn.
Ir t c t r r r tjJi ,

ro
much more comfortable if you will use a good,

x1GAS C0OKING.ST0VEI

Besides, it is much cheaper and safer. Gasoline
Stoves endanger life and properly.'bnt a gas stove
Is absolutely reliable and safe. Call on MAYS-
VILLE GAS COMPANY and get prices and they
will furnish satisfactory recommendations if d.

, (jelS

...AND.BIACHJNE' SHOPS...
Cor. Second and Zimettone Streets,
Maysville, JSj.

Repairing of Steam 'Engines. Boilers and all
kinds of machinery. Steam Valves, Jlpes aud
F'ttlngs; Belting. Packing; Bolts, Rivets and all
kinds f Mill Supplies. . . , , ,.

VOKIv;of all kinds done at our
Blacksmith Shop. i ' j 1 .. ,

Brass and Iron Castings and odd 8tove Plates.

RESTAURANT.
For ladles and Gentlemen. Meals served In

best styles at all hours at reasonable prices.
Meals served for early trains for ladles and gen-tleme-

Corner Market and Front Streets.

A.N.ELLIS,A?M.,1VLD.
Formerly Clinical Assistant in the London" Cen-

tral Throat and Ear Hospital ; Prof. Laryngology,
Cincinnati College Medicine and Surgery '82 '90.

Specialist In Diseases of thyer
s&sffi&ffi&ksr gro'ud t0

C. BURGESS TAJftOR,

iwm at m.
Sjeclal attention given to ColleoUon of Claims.

2U,Conrt Street, MayavUle Ky. vH t

L. H. Landman,.!).,
Of 547 West NiHlh Street,'

Will be at the (Vntr.1 TT1 u.-- m. tr
uiuonr-K-

LW PRICE8. GOOD WORK

MURRAY & THOMAS,
V; 1 t t

GRAHITE AKD MARBLE MONUMENTS.

108 W.Boeond Street. Maysville. Kyi

T.D.SLAWERY,
AttQi-BeyatJ- w,

216M Court 'street, Maysville, Ky. Collectloiu
and settlement of estate specialty.

jes;n,ke;hoe,

Office: Court street, easfrlde.
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